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THE EVENING TIMES: RALEIGH, N. 0., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1910. face Txmcri
5,i

by Fletcher- - 9. Kurned runs, Rocky
Mount(,k''rS.TwQ-baH- e hit, Peartiee,
Double plays, Kite to Orth. . Time, 1:45.
Umpires, Ne'comb Freemaa.: '"

3

BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO. BOYLAN-PEARCEC- O,

''.'
'.-- ' STVLE BOOK, IXCLtDIXG lSc. PATTfcBX, 20c. "v I

"P Tjflf Vj:CL yTlarroW
) J, ".. ..

-
--TjlkL" "TL S '' Rocky Mouht at. Wilmington.

" " ' '

- . '"' .'",;' ." ' ' "KalelKh at (iohlsboro. j

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SPORTING WORLD. v WH?on at, FayrttoVillc.
YESTERDAY'S RESUITS.

Eastern Carolina.
Rocky Mount' 1: Wilmington,

5; Goldsboro, 4. '

Raleigh, 6;. Fayetteville, 3. '

parollns League.-A- ' .
Greenville, 5: Winston-Salen- i; f '

Greensboro, . 4; Spa rtanUurg, 0i;(;
Anderson," 2; Charlotte,' 6,

National Leatjrue- -
- .

WINS AN UPHILL BATTLE
Philadflphla, 6;.i TBrookKnr' 1: Clncmnat

tj5jtg,

3.

Louis.

uHrj JSJWietbe Best Game of the
. Season Allowing One Clean Hit

and a Scratch Fans Three Men

Boston. 2; Chicago.
Ntw Toift,, 1, St Ileve's a bargain snap for you. Twenty-fiv- e dozen cool, crisp Lingerie

With Bases Full Simmons' Dar Waists at, less than manufacturers' prices. Values, from $1.50 to $f?.50.
ing, Base Running Work of Land0 lew styles. Plain, figured and checked Lawn Waists, L:ih and EmbroideryidrtiMf ; a Feature Great 1'imilJ

triminel.v Knife pleats, fine tucks, tabs, insert," side ruffle and plaip

tailored. to sell for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Wq have di- -

American. League.
DetroJtiMpw .York. 3. '

.'hlcnoi'.A'.rtuh(igton. 0.
St. Loul lr Boston. 13.

'levetaitflr' Philndeiphin,. 2.

; .Southern Ijeairue.

First Igame Chattanooga. 1:
7. Second game Chattanooga.
blle. 0. (Seven innings each.)

Memphis, 0; New Orleans. 4.
Nashville, 4; Montgomery. 2

Atlanta, 4; Birmingham. S.

South Atlantic League,

..Macon. 5.

Mobile,
3: Mo- -With the worst kind of a beginning

the Red Birds pulled themselves to
vided these into two very attractive lots at only two prices.gether yesterday and won a great up

hill fight. The entire team appeared
dumb or half asleep until Fayetteville
had scored three runs and It then

Wilson Jets "fleveiige.
e

(Special to The Times.)
.Wilson, Aug. 23 The Champs took

ttielj--- . revenge for yeterdpj s defeat tfy

the Giants although tflefliants out hjt

the home team', getting n,ttie safeties o
only four bv Chanips. Errors by Brown
played a prominent part in the scoring
ot the Champs.

The run getting commenced in the
flrtit frame for the hom-team-

, whrft
Jacobs was sale on error of short, a
hit. a sendee bunt ml a sacrifice fly
sent one across, again in the fourth a
single a steal and u by
Armstrong scored another. The Giants
tied it up in the sixth with four hits
and u sacrifice, the Chumps were game
however ami came buck in the sixth
for another but the Giants seemed de-

termined to win tor they sent two
across In the eighth on a hit. a base
on balls, a hit batsman' and an in-

field hit. The Chumps sent two more
across In the eighth without a hit.
Benbow first up geting a free pass,
Westlake sacrificed and was safe on
error of Brown who covered first, Ben-bo-

going to third and upon wild
throw of Brown, scored. Westlake go-

ing to second . a sacrifice und another
error of Brown's sent Wentlake across.

The Giants should have won the
game as Mercant wan' hard to find,

7; Savannah. 6.
dawned uppn them what was happen-
ing. 'From then on the Highlanders
did not have a look in. Richardson

i ,'olumbln,
i 'oliimbus, 1! Jitekson-vill- 4.

was sent in to do the twirling for Kal
eigh but he did not show the lorm
and was hu hard. , He was taken out
In the second inning and Turner sent (Ten

Virginia Leaj-ii-

iticlimond, 1: Roanoke. 3.

Danville. 4: Norfolk. 2.

Lvncliburg. 3: Petersburg,
innings: darkness.)

Kastern I.euKuc.
First game Providence. 2:

it. It was the best game the fellow
has pitched here this season. He had
his steam, control, curves, everything
and only pne hit and a scratch was .Montreal,

fourth iu- -gotten off his offerings. In the third. 3. Second gume- -i 'alli-i- in
inning with the bases full, Thorpe
Landgraff and Hartley all fanned the
air. The young man twirled brilliant
ball and the home club only had to

nliig; wet grounds.
gameJersev ( itv. 2: Buffalo.

3. Sccrfml- gaiin; Jern v Cltv. 5: Buf-
falo. 4: '"

ISulumore, 2: 'Rochester. 3.

Newark, 4; Toronto, ii, c-- Innings.)

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.

beat three runs to win the game.

On sale for this week. ... . . .... .... . . . . $1.00 and $1.25

.
.f

; Last Call on Lingerie Suits and Dresses. !

' The final clearance prices made on this lot will tjuickly move them out.
l ''..'. t

'411.that's left is hung on one rack. Values $5.00 to $22.50. Something like

20 or 25 dresses in all. Not one garment will be left by Tuesday night. Watqh

out! Only ,$2.50 and $5.00 for choice.

All colored wash dresses .... . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . $2.50
Pure Jiiaen tailored suits .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $5.00

. '.'.'.-.- . i .H '

, Bargain Bunches Here and There.
oiTjb.loVr.20 little lots distributed about so as to attract and hold the

p"p.assers-by- . Such as Silks, Satins, Wash Fabrics, Dress Linep,
"White and Colored Lawn, Underwear, Hosiery, (lloves, Belts, Laces, etc.

HALF PRICE PORCH RUGS. . I

A little lot, hardly worth advertising, but at. big saving if you need onej
$1.50 Quality Crex Orass Kugs for . . .'. . . . . . . . . . $1.00
$3.00 Axminster Hearth Pugs for ...... . . . . . . .... .... . . . . . . . . $1.1 5
$5.00 ot Porch Pugs for $2.50
$(i.00 12-fo- ot Porch Pugs for $3.(J0

In the fifth inning Hawkins drew
a base butiiwas caught trying to steal

" '""" "
; P:?'- '

,while Stewart was hit freely but w;insecond. Simmons beat out a bunt to
third, went to third on Blgbie s ground

' Eastern Carolina.er to Thorpe, and .scored when Mc-

cormick singled to center. McCormick

.given excellent support. The three
errors charged .against the Champs
costing nothing In runs.

Lane was sent in In the ninth and
retired the side with ease.

The Tabulated Score.

stole second but perished as Turner
fanned. In.i the next Inning Clemens
drew a base, stole second and third.
Keating was passed and Brandt took
("cCathran's place in the box. Keating
then stole'seeond. Hobbs came up with

A.B. 11. If. P.O. A
. r iri2Goldshoro

Gates. 3b. ..
this "big stick" amid deafening picas

from the grand stand and bleachers to i
f. ...
rf.

lb.

Handiboe.
Shiirpe. I
McDonald.

.1

114hit. He responded by driving to right.
sending Clemens and Keating across
the plate and tleing up the score. Hi
was caught' between first and second
In the seventh the game was sealed up
when Simmons began with a double to
right and by the most daring piece of
bat-- runnjng went to third when the

Tv Cold), the heavy liitttrt? of the
Detroit 'I icrs, who is now ' leading
(lie Aiiici'iciiii League lntlciiig'ith.ii
uveruKC of ,:7S. '

.37 4 n 24 10 4

Alt. 15. H. PO. A.ball rolled, fuetween short and seconn
and then scored when he dashed tor

Brown. 2b. ..
Morgan, ss.
Kan If
Fulton, c. ..
Merchant, p.

Totals .. ..

Wilson.
Jacobs, 31).

Benbow, ss. . .

Westlake. c.
Miller, rf.- ..
Sheridan, cf.
Armstrong. If.

Phelan. lb. ..
Prim. 2b. ..
Stewart, p. ..
Lane,- - p.---

Sharpe, J.. 2b.

the plate on. Bigbie's grounder to short,
Bigbie Immediately pilfered second

.'leadSailors I 'ace BOYLAN-PEARC- E COMPANY.went to third on McCormicks sacrifice
and scored on Turner's single. Lothrop
ran for Turner and on his attempt to
stetil second Hartley threw to center
field and "Matty" came all the way
home. ,

It looked ' like another score In . the
eighth when with one down Mulluney

' '' 'i(hpecnil to 'I he Tillies. I.

Rocky Mount, Aug. 23 The Sailors
went down lfore the ltalIrou.ilis'a(!j;'Un
toilav by tlilt score oi 1 to Oi I'enrlree
Ugum proved the hero when"' hv led off
In the third inning with a t (Jfive, fur
two bases, wan sacrificed lo third and
sookci on. Stein's, slnie"; Fiye scat-
tered hits were gotten .off Tragcy, '

The Tabulated Scori.W

Innhled to center and Hawkins singled CHIRPS.

Clubs. Won. Lost P.C.
Rocky Mount .. .. i". .. 14 10 ..riS3
Wll:-o- n r. .. .. .. 12 11 r,22

Goldsboro'".. 12 12 noo
Raleigh .. .. .. .. .. 12 13 4X0

Wilmington ., .. .. ..12 13 .4S0

PiMtttMlle 10 H 4f)

National League.
Clubs.' Won. Lost P C.

Chicago., .. ... .. .. .. 74 3;V .679
i'iltsburg :. .. (ill 42 .(ill
New York .... .. .. .. . 02 45-- .579
Philadelphia .. .. .. ' Mi .4ii"i
( hicinnatl, .. .. .. m r,7 .491

Brooklyn .. .. .. .. .. 44 Oli .4011

St. Louis .. .. .. .. ..44 OS .393
Boston''' 41 73 .300

American League.
Clubs Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia .. .: .. .. 78 '34 .CiG

lioston .. .. .. .. .. .. C", 4S .r.r
New Vork. ,... 04 r,0 .502

(Detroit .. ,, .. .. .. .. 04 SO .fi2
Cleyelutid - .. .. 00 62 .440

.Washington"..'' "id 63 .43"i
I hlcago ;, 45 06 .406
St. Louis .;. .. .. .. .. 34 76 .309

Southern League.

Clubs. Won. Lost, P.C.
New Orleans .. 72 44 .621

Atlanta .. .. .. .. .. .. 63 52 .54S
Hirmingliani .. .. .... 64 i,3 .547
Chattanooga, ... ... .. ,. 56 57 A'.)C

Memphis .. .. .. .. .. 55 59 4S2

Nashville .. .. .. 54 01 .470
Montgcimerv .. .. .. .. 52 66 .441

Mobile .. .. .. : .'. .. 46 67 .407

South Atlantic League.
Clubs Won. Lost. P.O.

'Columbus ., 69 43 .617

Macon .. .. .. .. .. 64 4S- - .571

Jacksonville .. .. ... ..59 55 .518

savannah .i .. .. .. .. 59 57 . 509

AugiU'ta.v. . 48 65 .. .425

Columbia .. 41 71 .300

..- --' Vir)(iula Leafrue.
'Clubs. - Won. Lost. T.C.

Daiivil'le .. ,. ".. 60 3S
'

.612

Roanoke .. 59 45 ,.,li7.

Norfolk .'. .. .. .. 45 52 .401

Lvnchbarg .. .. v.- ...47 55 .4Ij1

Richmond .. :. 45'- 54 .4;,5

PeSburg . .. ... ..; 44 56 .440

to left, but Jack was out stealing sec

ond and Simmons fanned. Totals .. ..

Score bv innings: scoredAlter so loiiij a. now w liavi
;nul won.Mullln began the game by driving

to center for two bases, was saeriliced
Wiliniii!ton. Alt. lflM. A, E.to third by O'Halloran and scored on

victory todnv will' help con- -Dvverr hit through the' box. In the Another
sidcrably.second Thorpe-ben- t out a hit to short

went to second on Schumnn's sacrifice
scored on Landgraff's double to left

to bid each other tor their fuel. The
Illinois miners strike and an alleged
siiortage are Hie reasons given.

Prices today are higher than
usually is the case at this time ot
year. On September 1st prices are
scheduled lo jump Ironi $fj.2r to
$i.r0. Last year it was $3.7-- and
jumped to $.!.iiirr Lump coal, the
tavonte ot the poor classes, is $4
at present, but will be $4.50 after
.September 1st. This is an unusually
high 'price tor August and hereto-lor- e

has prevailed only in the dead ot
winter.

It will be $5 or $6 as soon as
there is a demand, winch will be
within thirty davs.

Goldsboro 0QO 002 0204 !) 4

Wilson. .. .. .. ,.100 101 02- -r, 4 3

Pirrohiarv Sacrifice, hits. .Humlibne,
Westlake. 2. Miller. 2. Stewart. Tilt' by
pitched ball. Kvans, liases on balls.
Merchant, 3; Stewart 2. Struck out,
.Merchant. 1; Stewart, 2. Stolen, haws.
Brown, Pilm, llRr I To-bi"- i lilts,
Handiboe. Armstrong. Lett on .buses,
Goldsboro, 9: Wilson, 5, Tiftie. 1 :"'".

I'rnpire, Burre. Attendance, 400.

Hawkins muffed Hartley's fly and
Landgraff went to third and scored

Landsrafl was Pavetlevilles
performer yentcrdav: ...-. .

That .slump is oyer now...' Watch
fllRht beiii. A nut her clash and

' 'rag is ours.

when Mul'lih was being: thrown mif. the
the

WE SELL i

THE STYLES
OF FRUIT JARS

iyThat are recommended the
State Department of Agriculture.
Larue mouth. Glass Tops. liagjr
to Seal and a full line ht Jelly
Glasses, Preserving Kettles, and

PARAFINE.
".' i".

i

Thosi II. Brings

& Sons
RALEIGH, M. O. J

The Kg Hardware Itlen.

The main features of the game were
the brilliant box work of Turner, who
pitched , one of the best games seen
here this season, the work of Keating
nt short for Raleigh and Landgraff at

MllttV.. cf. .. .. .. 3 II 0 5 () 0 0
C.ooper,' ...3)),' .. . . .. :l II 0 ';3 2'.'o
Tyilemnn; If. .. .. 4 0 1 ' t t 0
Orth. 2b. 4 0 1 . 3 0 0
Doak. rl .. 4 0 11
Kite; c. .. ..' t 0 2' 11 1 0
M iflfH. lb.- . ! .'. 'i! 0 0 4 1 0
i)ul)b:-- , ss; ., ....3.0 ,' () .' 1 1 fl

Fletcher, p :1 0 0 (I 3 0

Hoffman ........ 1 0 0 II 0 0

Totals .. .. ..32 0 5 S . 0

Rocky Mt. A.B. 15. II. P.O. A. K.
Peartree. rt. .. ..... 4 1 10 2 1

(lastini'ver. 21). ... 3 0 1 2 4 0

Stein, if. .. .. .. 3 0 1 0 0 0

Craegan. cL ...... 3 0 1 0 0 (I

Gillespie. .'111. ,'. .. 2; 0 0 0 3 II

Boyle, .. .. ;'; 2 .0. 0 1 1, 0
Forgue, ss. .. .... 3 0 2 3 1 1

Shurrv, lb. .. .. .. 2 0 1111 0

Dussault, c. .. .... 3 0 II 3 2 0

Tracev. p. .. .. .. 3 (1 0 1 6 0

; Totals .. .. .'.'..2S 1, 7 27 I'l 2

Score bv Innings: R. II. E.
Wilmington .. .. 000 0i)fl 000.- -0 r, 0

Saved from Awful Peril.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
writes Lewis Chamblin, of Man-

chester. Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when
a frightful cough and lung .trouble
nulled me down to 115 pounds In

short for Fayetteville, and the work
of Simmons. Simmons pulled oft the
most daring base running ever seen
.here. .

.. The Tubulated Score.
; Fnyerfovrile ! 'a.B. It. R P.O. A. K.

Mu'iiiiv it; :v;:. S 1 1 1 0 0

O'Halloran. .'..-- 0 0 . I 4. V

spite of.marty remedies and the best
doctors.. And that I am alive y

A Keller ('rude.
." Blobbs-T-W-- hy is you actor triend

so puffed up? ;

Slobbs-'-H- e has had a cigar
nadmed alter him.

Biol) lis Lots of other actors have.
hlobbs Yes; hut this is a

cigar. Philadelphia Kecord.

is due solely to Dr. King s New uis- -
Dwyer, ?b. .. .. .. 4

Hrlttenstein, If. ,.2 covery, which completely cured me.

Now I weigh 160 pounds and can'.. 4

work hard. It also cured my tour

HiKhlc is pl'iviinr great ball now.
He was there yesterdliy with the soods.
gettiiis; the Jirnt hjti. :...

.McCormick continue to be the "biw
bnv behind the bat. lie caught a
line frame Vewtei day....

Hobbs seems , to be Improving
on first. He is now one of

the best In the circuit.

Hobbs drove to right field at a lucky
lime, sending In Clemens mid: Keating
which tied up the some.,....

Kichardson was not in form yester-
day and was batted hard. He will
make them look foolish yet.

MePalhran was rather wild and bad
to be taken out of the box. lirandt.
who succeeded bun. was hit freely....

That was a beautiful"! uphill fight.
With the score three to nothing against
us. six tallies were rung up in three
consecutive innings.....

,':" r ... .......
children of croup." Infallible for tiHiue i tiursuay.j,, y

Thorpe, lb. . . .

Schuman, rf. .

Landgrnff, ss. ;

Hartley, c. .. .

McCathran, p.

Brandt, p. .. ".

Coughs and Colds, its the most cer The Raleigh Juniors will pluv the
IVlbo l?i.vattfr lnnrnrv lttn.rriiu' 'it tin.tain remedy for LaGrippe, Asthma,

001 000 00 1Rocky Mount PI(MlVvlsds. No. admission will bedesperate lung troijple and all bron AT THE
oluiirgei ;bnt u collection will be takenchial affections. 50c. and ?1.00 A Summary Sacrifice, hits. Mills, Cast

mever. sharrv. Stolen liases. Stem, up. Thrse are composed ol
.31 3 7 24 15

AH. R. H. PO. A, trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all Craegan. Sharry. Bases (Sil balls.
Fletcher. 3. Struck out,' 1v Tracev

young players; 1utj arc fast for youths.
Go out un4 see- th.Jlome boys win.druggists. MEVE L.R Y:

RALEIGH'S EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURE
PARLOR.

' ; ; .'

PROGRAM OF PICTURES TODAY AND NIGHT.

" Totals
Raleigh.

Clemens, If. ,
Keating, s.
Hobbs. lb. '..
Mulluney, cf.
Hawkins, rf.
Simmons, 7b.
Blgbie. 2b. ..
McCormick,
Richardson,
Turner, p. ..
Jobson, if. . .

Yesterday was Turners big day. He
twirled the best game of the season.George Gibson Kvervthlng was his ami the Highland
ers were at his mercv.of the Pittsburg Nationals

(Champions of the World)26 6 9 27 14 4Totals .. .

R. H. E.Score by innings led the League as catcher with a percentage
6f .983 and caught more games than any other catcher
last year. He writes us that he is enthusiastic about

AN UNEXPECTED HELP
Biograph.

NELLIE'S FARM.
Vitagraph.

5

'COLUMBUS.

.
Hawkins actually made an error in

the held. It was due to his anxiety
to throw to third and lie dropped the
ball. He has played so far a beautiful
game. .''...Sbechan will twirl today. How about
giving lilm a packed grandstand? He
will win It luck dx?B hot.ibireak against
him. He is reported to have .' every-
thing. ' ......

Simmons not only took the breath out
of the Fayettevitlo tCam 'wlten he pull-
ed off that piece of . biiiso running but
long sighs were heard iir the grand-
stand. It was a risk he took but hi;
won. . . '

Fayetteville .. 120 000 0003 7 1

Raifeigh ,. .. .... 000 012 30- -6 9 4

Sumary Two-bas- e hits, Mullln.
Landgraff, Mullaney, Simmons. Sacri-

fice hits, O'Halloran, Schuman, Blgbie,
McCormick. Stolen bases, McCormick.
Clemens, Blgbie, Turner. Passed Ball,

Hartley. Double plays, Blgbie to Hobbs.
O'Halloran to Landgraff to ( Thorpe.
Hits,'' off Richardson 'tp 2 innings, 5;

off Turiiet in 7 inhingSi 2; off McCath-

ran in 4 Innings, 4; off Brandt in 4

Innings, 5. Bases on balls, off McCath-
ran, 4; off Brandt. 1. Struck out, by
Turner, 6; by McCathran, 2; by Brandt
3." Hit by pitched ball, Mullin, Britten-stei- n,

2 (Turner.) Time, 1:35. Umpire,
' Henderson. Attendance, (about) 600.

! Prescribed By Doctors.

Lvdia :;. E. PinkhaniiS Vegetable?

PROF. LEVIN'S ORCHESTRA.You, too, will like Coca-Col- a, because it .relieves fatigue, refreshes,
Quenches the thirstj and is absolutely wholesome.

Delicious Refreshing Thirst-Quenchin- g

5c Everywhere HIGH PRICES TOR COAU Let the Oldest and Best
Be the Best tor YourSend 2c startlp for our booklet "The

Truth About Coca-Col- a" and the- - Coca- -
ow Scllinjr'' at Winter ' Prices and
' Will do Higher.

.' ' .' ' i

CBy Leased Wire to The Times.)
. Chicago, Aug.- 24 With coal now

neHne at winter prices and an
scheduled for September 1st;

dealers predict that prices for next

Cola Baseball Record Book for 1910.
The latter contains the famous poem
"Casey at the Bat, records, chedulesfor
both leagues and other- variable baseball
information Compiled ny authorities.

Phone" as and we'll call for Jotir bundle! If our work Is not the
best, there will be (he ronton for your going elsclicr--y- ve kuoW jthat
it WIMj PLEASK VOU.

.1Whenever

Compound, an honest, tried and true
remedy for feminine ills, holds the
record for the largest number of
actual cures of aay similar remedy,
and is prescribed and recommended
by hundreds, of fair-mind- ed doctors
who do not fear to recommend a
worthy nttflWne even4 though It- - is

. advertised.- - .'.' .J. v
- .,

THE ;cocA-CjoLAcr- .?

you see an winter will be the highest since the,9 Aueiua.u- -' v i OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, I

1 RALSIGH N. a" 1 j

' I Arrow . think
of ' Coca-Col- a

last big miners strike in the west
and perhaps higher than ever befor$
and that house owoera will he faredi

J'HD i!Cfi ,'

iv--v

i '"Imum' X


